Senior League Coach (SANFL) – Full Time
About the WWTFC and the role
The Woodville West Torrens Football Club have been a powerhouse SANFL team since the 1991
season. After an amalgamation of the West Torrens and Woodville football clubs at the beginning of
the 1991 season the Eagles were born. From the beginning success has been a constant theme for the
Club, claiming its first premiership in 1993 after just three years in the competition. Since then the
Eagles have been consistently competing for premierships, recapturing the title in 2006 and 2011. The
Club has also competed in 7 grand finals, while making the finals 21 out of its 25 years. A Club motivated
by success and a commitment to achieve it.
The Woodville West Torrens Football Club is seeking an experienced Senior League Coach to steer
the club into the next phase of on field success.
Job tasks and responsibilities
Key responsibilities will include but are not limited to:









Work collaboratively with and report to the CEO and Football Director.
Develop and implement an elite football program, player development and education, develop
a coaching structure that drives and encourages the WWTFC Centre of Excellence through to
Senior Football.
Conduct opposition analysis and reporting.
Develop and implement match day strategies relevant to weekly opposition.
Provide direction and work closely with assistant coaches, on all training and match day
requirements.
Effectively develop and implement structured gameday strategies and programs for the
playing group.
Provide feedback on game and training performance via CIV/Champion Data edits to playing
group.

Skills and experience
To be considered you must have:










Playing experience at an elite level (preferred)
Experience in an elite sports team or environment
Minimum Level 2 Coaching Accreditation
Proficient in CIV/Champion Data (preferred)
Demonstrate strong leadership skills and has the ability to create a positive and motivating
environment where players can grow, develop and perform
A thorough understanding of game strategies, playing styles, and tactics of opposition clubs
Willingness to uphold the values & behaviours of the WWTFC.
Flexible and responsive to change in direction and priorities, as and when required.
Collaborative and interactive management style with other coaching staff, employees and
Board members of the Club

Candidates wishing to be considered for this role should contact the Club’s CEO Luke Powell at
footballmanager@wwtfc.com.au detailing personal details and experience along with their CV. A copy
of the position description will be sent out upon request.
Applications Close Friday 12th October 2018

